
Utah Licensing Complaint Supporting Materials 

1. Settings Rule Advocacy 

a. Utah Settings Rule Report: https://disabilitylawcenter.org/resources/home-

and-community-based-settings-rule/  

b. Utah Settings Rule Conference: Successful Strategies for Integration 

https://disabilitylawcenter.org/resources/successful-strategies-for-

integration/  

c. 2023 Waiver Renewal Comments: HCBS Wavier Comments (1).pdf 

d. Letter to federal agencies re State of Utah’s settings rule compliance: DLC 

NHeLP Ltr to CMS re HCBS Rule 12 28 23 1.pdf 

e. US DOJ Letter of Findings: https://www.justice.gov/crt/media/1356101/dl  

2. Christensen v. Miner: Class Action Lawsuit: Community Integration for Peoples 

with Disabilities.  

a. Demand Letter to Governor: Letter to Governor Herbert dated 12-19-16 

copy.pdf 

b. Complaint: Complaint Filed.pdf 

c. Lawsuit factsheet: https://disabilitylawcenter.org/wp-

content/uploads/2023/05/CI-Olmstead-Fact-sheet-v.1.pdf    

d. Settlement agreement summary: 

https://le.utah.gov/interim/2019/pdf/00002613.pdf  

e. SSA Settlement Statement (1).pdf 

3. Utah Covid Report: The Dangers of Institutional Living: COVID-19 in Utah’s 

Long-term Care Facilities https://disabilitylawcenter.org/wp-

content/uploads/2023/05/The-Dangers-of-Institutional-Living-COVID-19-in-Utahs-

Long-term-Care-Facilities.pdf  

4. Provider Shortage Crisis Letter: UT HCBS Crisis Final 3 2022.pdf  

5. Utah Licensing Report: The License to Mismanage: Investigating Utah’s Troubled 

Long Term Care System https://disabilitylawcenter.org/wp-

content/uploads/2023/06/DLC_The-License-to-Mismanage_draft-4a.pdf  

a. https://www.fox13now.com/news/local-news/report-calls-for-enhanced-

state-oversight-of-utah-long-term-care-facilities-after-resident-

deathhttps://kjzz.com/news/local/utah-care-center-employees-charged-

with-abuse-in-connection-to-patients-suicide-amy-lauritzen-laetitia-

odunze-schizophrenia-hidden-hollow-care-center-disability-law-

centerhttps://www.sltrib.com/news/2023/06/26/utah-inadequate-long-term-

care/https://www.ksl.com/article/50674434/report-alleges-lack-of-

oversight-of-care-facilities-after-patient-with-mental-illness-died-by-

suicidehttps://kslnewsradio.com/2015125/2-women-charged-with-

aggravated-abuse-in-connection-to-death-of-patient-at-orem-care-
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facility/https://kutv.com/news/local/utah-long-term-care-facilities-face-

renewed-calls-for-state-oversight-after-resident-death# 

b. https://www.axios.com/local/salt-lake-city/2023/06/29/long-term-care-

facility-utah-health-department-

disability?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=n

ewsletter_axioslocal_saltlakecity&stream=top 

c. https://krcl.org/blog/radioactive-

062723/?fbclid=IwAR3MZ9ULnGrwQrPWNijOkMgvjDtuaxVdR3jR1lzpkm-

G4J1EqFbvIf6D1yk 

d. https://www.upr.org/health/2023-06-29/disability-law-center-identifies-a-

pattern-of-mistreatment-in-care-facilities 

e. https://www.sltrib.com/opinion/editorial/2023/07/02/tribune-editorial-poor-

oversight/ 

f. https://www.sltrib.com/opinion/commentary/2023/07/08/tracy-gruber-

disability-law-center/ 

g. https://kjzz.com/news/local/state-urged-to-continue-making-progress-after-

revoking-licenses-of-two-care-facilities-diamond-ranch-hidden-hollow 

h. https://www.sltrib.com/news/2023/07/21/utah-takes-emergency-

action/?fbclid=IwAR3eKkonY9MiEoooCX8cp6hpUW9JRgYs5Eb3H4WHIN

JcrjPae3XzBgEvX1Q 

i. https://www.sltrib.com/news/2023/07/14/utah-officials-shut-down-

diamond/?fbclid=IwAR3vnJEjm_0vYxwgNZKCgr-

JWQniq3apmbjQ9PjNmC7kxL55rAFIqZRPV_o 

j. https://www.sltrib.com/news/2023/07/20/utah-care-center-shut-down-by/ 

k. https://www.upr.org/show/access-utah/2023-08-28/disability-law-center-

report-on-mondays-access-utah 

l. This psychiatric hospital has more child assault cases than any other in 

Utah https://www.fox13now.com/news/fox-13-investigates/this-psychiatric-

hospital-has-more-child-assault-cases-than-any-other-in-state-of-utah 

m. CEO is out, Utah psychiatric hospital loses its license for the fourth time 

https://www.fox13now.com/news/fox-13-investigates/ceo-is-out-utah-

psychiatric-hospital-loses-its-license-yet-again 

n. Men who ran Utah care facility overrun with bedbugs, sewage plead guilty 

to neglect https://www.sltrib.com/news/2024/03/22/men-who-ran-utah-

care-facility/ 

o. This psychiatric hospital has more child assault cases than any other in 

Utah https://www.fox13now.com/news/fox-13-investigates/this-psychiatric-

hospital-has-more-child-assault-cases-than-any-other-in-state-of-utah 



p. CEO is out, Utah psychiatric hospital loses its license for the fourth time 

https://www.fox13now.com/news/fox-13-investigates/ceo-is-out-utah-

psychiatric-hospital-loses-its-license-yet-again 

q. Utah psychiatric hospital to shut down after years of safety concerns 

exposed by FOX 13 Investigateshttps://www.fox13now.com/news/fox-13-

investigates/watch-the-fox-13-investigations-leading-up-to-shutdown-of-

highland-ridge-hospital 

r. Utah hospital hit with ‘one of the strictest sanctions’ by state licensers now 

plans to close https://www.sltrib.com/news/health/2024/04/08/this-utah-

hospital-will-close/?utm_campaign=snd-autopilot 

 


